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1. How your practice can continue to deliver high-quality care through virtual 
visits and help flatten the curve of COVID-19 through telehealth adoption.

2. Examine three real-life examples of practices who have successfully 
employed telehealth and remote patient monitoring strategies. 

3. What to look for when adopting a new telehealth platform. Finding the 
right technology to better engage with patients, while creating an 
environment for a happier and more productive team.

Learning Objectives



1How your practice can continue to deliver 
high-quality care through virtual visits

and help flatten the curve of COVID-19
through telehealth adoption.



What we’re facing

Mandatory closures across some specialties 

High number of cancellations, no-shows 

Managing extreme patient call volume

Engaging with patients on current  treatment plans

Communicating with staff members remotely

Limited access to office resources: email, office phone, files



What to do now: If you are seeing patients

1. More than ever, STAY ENGAGED with your patients

2. Market yourself as the “emergency provider”

3. Pre-screen patients and send pre-visit instructions
through HIPAA-ready text messaging

4. Encourage patient-initiated care conversations

5. Answer questions & concerns–before patients arrive



What to do now: If your practice is closed 

1. STAY ENGAGED with existing & prospective patients

2. Market your services. Follow-up with prospects,
to ensure new patient flow when you reopen

3. Tools for remote workforce: How are you answering calls,
emails, communicating your current situation to patients?

4. Internal communication with your team

5. Organize your reschedule list digitally



Leveraging  telehealth and virtual care can help flatten the curve
of COVID-19, keeping patients, providers and their teams safe. 

Advertise on your website + social media you're open for business virtually.

Prepare for when this passes. How will you handle an influx of patients? 

The New Normal:
Keep your practice running virtually



2Examine three real life examples of practices 
who have successfully employed telehealth 
and remote patient monitoring strategies.



Sheri Howze, MD

Solo practitioner

3 medical staff members

El Paso, TX

Challenges + Goals
● El Paso faces the longest wait times in the country – just under 27 minutes 

● New practice in a highly competitive and well established market 

● Offering ways for parents to communicate on-the-go

Results
● Competitive differentiation through virtual consults 

● Office open weekdays, with virtual visits offered on Saturdays

● 24/7 access to Dr. Howze and her team

● 9 out of 10 patients connect with her practice via Facebook

● Creating smooth care transitions when needed, such as a child being 

hospitalized – Howze remains connected throughout their journey 

Success Story: Bee Well El Paso Pediatrics



Linda Mathison-Ezieme, MD

5 Providers, 6 Locations

Chesapeake, VA

Challenges + Goals
● Inefficient use of valuable staff time

● Patients unsatisfied with wait time receiving test results 

● Doctor wanted to spend more time with her patients and get 

better feedback/reviews

Results
● Freed Mathison’s personal nurse of 15-20 daily tasks,

averaging 2 hours of time

● Reduced unnecessary visits with virtual consults

● Patient results sent promptly, often by Dr. Mathison herself 

● Increase in Google reviews and referrals from satisfied patients

Success Story: Virginia Center for Women



6 Locations in greater Charleston, SC

22 Pediatricians, 7 Nurse Practitioners

One of the largest Pediatric Medicaid

providers in the state

Patients newborn to eighteen

Challenges + Goals
● Inefficient use of valuable staff time

● Patients were unsatisfied with wait time receiving test results 

● Dr wanted to spend more time with her patients and get better 

feedback/reviews

Results
● Virtual consults allow sick babies to stay out of the waiting room

● Reduced response time to parents’ questions

● Textable triage line allows patients to have one point of contact

● Streamlined workflow for scheduling and patient inquiries, with 

templated messages for common care instructions

Success Story: Sweetgrass Pediatrics



3What to look for when adopting a
telehealth platform. Finding the right technology

to engage with patients, while creating
an environment for a happier and

more productive team.



Now More Than Ever, Convenience is an Expectation



PATIENTS MEDICAL PRACTICE

Communication has changed:  Patients Want Convenience
and Providers Need Compliance



Where do patients find you? How do they connect?

Text Messaging 
4 out of 5 patients prefer 

texting with their provider 

over a phone call 

Your Website
Provide a place for patients to 

contact you – outside of 

office hours

Social Media
Patients lean on social media 

comments and reviews when

searching for a provider



Triage emergencies
with simple texts.
• Prevent the spread of communicable diseases

• Deliver home care instructions through text

• More efficient triage + scheduling based on disposition



Convenience starts with the patient and extends
to the practice, making workflows simple and efficient.



1. Your practice can deliver high-quality care by leveraging telehealth 

2. There is proven value through convenient patient access

3. Leverage a platform to streamline your practice's unique workflow 

Key Takeaways


